
WESTERN LEACUK NEXT YEAR

Freeident Eiclcoy Bays St. Joieph Will Not
' Bo Dropped Out,

INDIANAPOLIS AND LOUISVILLE COME IN

White WJncn Trlirnn (let a Splendid
Locntlon for Ilia Kojieins City

Oronntln, Willie Mntiulno; is
Atrny Ont of Town.

... T. JOSnPH, Mo., Dec. 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) President Hlckcy of tho Western
Base Dall league returned from Kansas
City this evening and saya that tho an-

nouncement by a Knnsan City paper that
St. Joseph would bo dropped out of tho
Western leaguo circuit was unauthorized
and without foundation. President Hlckcy
does not look for any such thing to uo-cu- r.

Mr. Hlckcy will leavo tho city tor
tomorrow for Chicago, Indianapolis and
Lioulsvllle and tho ItiBt two named cities
may becomo members of tho Wcstorn
lraguo. A Western league roaguato said
this evening that tho Western league cir-

cuit for 1901 will be composed of Indian-
apolis, Louisville, Kansas City and St.
Joseph In tho eastern division, and Omaha,
Dcs Moines, St. Paul and Minneapolis In
tho western division. Denver, Pueblo and
Bloux City will bo loft out In tho aold.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) Manager Tebcau of the Kansas
City Western Leaguo llano Hall club proved
today that he Is not frightened over tho ac-

tion of Jlmmlo Manning In locating an
auxiliary American leaguo team here.
Teboau this afternoon signed a leaso on
Shelly park, the most accesslblo tract for
a ball grounds In the city, took out a per-
mit for fence and stands and loft tonight
for Chicago to (Complcto his team. Shelly
park In right down town, only halt a
dozen blocks from tho Junction, and .It there
Is anything In location Mr. Tobeau'n club
will start out with n big advantago over
Manning's. Manning's American league
grounds, for which ho signed a lease yes-

terday, are cut thrco miles on an old ?a-b- lo

lino.
Opposition I.enariie I'lnna.

CHICAGO, Deo. 28. At a meeting held
this afternoon and evening In tho Great
Northern hotel, tho Western Association
of Professional Ilaso nail clubs was formed.
No officers were elected, this action being
deferred until next Wednesday, when an
adjourned meeting will bo hold In this
city.

Tho members of tho association so far
dotcrmlned upon nro: Kansas City, Min-
neapolis, Detroit, Louisville and Toledo.
Eight clubs In nil will comprise tho as-
sociation, but thoso present nt tho meet-
ing today declined to say what tho thrco
other clttcH would bo, saying that they
would bo mado from a list of half a dozen
places which mado application for mem-
bership. The names of these pluccs wcro
also kept secret, but It Is known that
among the number wore Ilockford, 111., St.
Taul and Grand Ilnplds, Mich. It Is
known, too, that If tho American leaguo
sholl drop either DufTalo or Indianapolis
tho ono dropped will cortnfnly bo taken
In. A constitution nnd .bylaws wero drawn
up and adopted and It was then decided
to postpono tho meeting for several days,
until opportunity shall bo given to look
over the field nnd docldo which cities of
thoso making applications for membership
snail provo tho most deslrablo members.

The management of tho association will
be under tho patronago of tho American
league, as several of tho magnates of that

'organization woro present to lend their ad
vice and support In tho formation of tho as
soclatlon. Tho presidents of the local or

anlzations which nro already In tho or
ganization will bo as follows: Kansas City,
N. D. Carskadon; Minneapolis, Clarence
Baulapaugh; Detroit, Thomas Navln; To
ledo, Charles Stroobcl. No announcement
was made as to tho president of tho Louis
villo club, and whon his name was called
for It was announced that It would be dl
vulged at a lator date.

All those prcsont nt tho meeting today ex-
pressed themselves as moro than pleased at
tho outlook for a successful season and said
that thero would bo no troublo In getting
deslrablo membors to complete the organl?
ratlom It is not a question of obtaining
members, they claimed, but fat selecting the
most deslrablo from among thoso who havo
already mado application for membership.

KlirnrelieiMl for Mnmilnir.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dee. 28. (Special

Telegram.) N. U. Cuskadon, prcsldont of
tho new Weatorn association, Is a Kansns
City attorney with offices In tho Mnssachu
setts building. Ho Is a "fan," but has nover
had any connection with bnne ball affairs,
Ho has been selected by tho local syndicate
of which the team Is to be tho representa
tive. Tho other members of the syndicate
will not bo known until tho leaugo has
been fairly established. Jlmmlo Manning
will really control tho Kansas City club.

TO STOP FIGHTS IN ST. LOUIS

Chief of Police Announce lie Will
.Not 1'crnilt Tonlirht'a Mill,

nt Coliseum.

ST. LOUIS., Dec. 28. Chief of Police
Campbell announced today that ho would
not permit tho boxing bouts or prize fights
that wore scheduled to tnko placo at the
West End coliseum tonight. Tho principal
bout announced for tonight was that be
tween Danny Daugherty, Terry McGovern's
boxing partner, and Morris Knuch, who
wero to go six rounds to a decision. Harry
Harris and Clarenceo Forbes wcro also to
havo appoared In n six-rou- go. Qoorgo

Easy Colds
. Arc you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat?
Would you feel relieved if you
could raise something? Does
your cough annoy you at
night, and do you raise more
mucus in the morning ?

Then you should always
keep on hand a bottle of

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

If you have a weak throat,
you cannot be too careful.
You cannot begin treatment
too early. Each cold makes
you more liable to another, and
the last one is always the
harder to cure.

Three dm: 25c, 50c., $1.00.

ItTourdrnfUlcnnotiurr'rTon',en' "
aolltrsntt wo will exrrftt Urge lioule to you,
all chattel prepaid, lit lure ami fire m your
nmt express office. Addreaa, J. V. ATin Co,
eU. Mmi.

I

Slier was to have acted as referee and Lou
Houseman as tlmokeepcr,

Tho chief acted under an order that was
delivered by tho board of pollco commis-
sioners Immediately after tho fatal prize
Oght at the Fourteenth strcot theater but
winter. This order empowered tho chief
to Interfere and arrest participants In any
prlxe flgh'ts for money that might take place
In St. Louis.

WESTERN TURFMEN'SMEETING

Membership Almost Disrupted liy
nnle Limiting TtnoliiR listen nt

Two Principal Tracks,

CHICAGO, Dec. 28. Delegates to the spe-l- al

meeting of tho Western Turf congress
wero called to order at tho Wellington
hotel shortly after noon today. Tho meet
ing was held for the purposo of recon
sidering tho rule passed at the last annual
meeting of tho congress, limiting dates for
racing at tho different tracks that aru
members of the association. Tho rule has
been considered a harshlp and Injustice
by tho Chicago and St. Louis track own
ers and has all but resulted la n split in
tho membership. All of tho members wero
rcprosonted at tho meeting except tho Cali-
fornia tracks, which, It was said before
tho meeting was called to order, had sent
proxies to bo voted In favor of rescinding
tho rule. As a result of considerable cau
cusing It wan tho general belief that the
voto would bo almost two to ono In favor
of reconsideration,

CHICAGO, Dec. 28. Iy tho closo voto
of sovon to six tho Wcstorn Turf congress
doclded tonight to rescind tho rulo limiting
racing on Chicago and St. Louis tracks
between Juno 10 nnd Novcmbor 1G. Tho
old rulo allowing racing between April 1

and November 30 Is now In force, ns be
fore the Inst nnnual mooting.

Tho meeting was harmonious and tho de
feated dolcgates declare that they will
abide by tljo majority voto of the congress.
Tho meeting adJournod without taking ac
tion' on ally other questions, having been
In session n little 6vcr two hours.

Tho following members voted for tho
charigo: Washington pnrk, Hawthorne,
Harlora, St. Louis, Memphis, Now Orleans
nnd Tnnforan.

Thoso voting against It wero Llttlo Rock,
atonla. Highland park, Louisville, Nash- -

vlllovlllo and Newport.

SEVERAL CLOSE FINISHES

Ilnclns; nt Tanfornn JlovelopK ltnelnu
of Hrnrt-llrrnUli- ijf

Vnrlct)'.

nt ,VnAS.a8co- - Dec- - 2S.-- Tho racing
r . iuiiy w.lh marKOd ny several

Millie, vigorously rui- -iS......ti i n..uiiiui, ui'ui nam uowani n
? ? J?? ,8econd rac. n,l Kitty Kelly

inn nun nuu imm roiu i'lay ny meBamo margin. Klorlnel II, bneked from, f.to 1 down to 7 to 6. won tho opening event.Ho was bid up $100 by Tim Murphy, nt
Vy then sold him to Green H. Morris, for

ItApnntn aI.aL. i ...
liiwiuu in uiu lujrui race,wuh left nt tho post, nnd tho first moneywent to Dandy Jim, nt S to 1 shot. Dnng--. .. .. . . .ttintl .I'd u rltrn 1. -- Illivuiiu Jllll.-I- lO lilt' poston J. Dohorty, but escaped with alight In- -

T 1 - .1 lntAB,H.ln. . I . J... - .
IIKV3UHUUUII mo judges rounu

Qol(lcn AB nt tho post yesterday.n if
ElrV; Va,co' ,ny. furlongs. Belling: Florl- -

i2i ffi5Sy)' XtZ h flcco"(1: Alarys QnrtirtConnor), 2 to 1, third. Time: l:O0ij. iwuim iuuiuuu, anwi voico, I'lioo.nlaa Tlni lrlntn T rt mi. nt,.iu, .nrn, ino acol,ulocoso and Judge Shropshlro nlso rnn.
"Wuo "on--- , suuing; free i.nnre,121 (Turner), 3 to 1, won; Sam Howard, lai

uonno.ra il second; Formatus, 110(Mounco), 8 to 1, third. Time: 1:12. I.o-thl- n,

Nono Such. William V. Osmond, Mc- -
rphlril Tarn ftn n.lln r.... . . ..

I' rotter, 108 (Mouncc), 11 to 6. won: Vlnahor uolil, 102 (Cobiirn. 5V4 to 1, second fwnns- -
ir.n,, i io i, iniru. t mo:Xfnntnnlrt irni. n v .. . . I . .

r ....nertiu UI1U I'lOr- -
lxnr nlso ran.
1.oun R:c. six furlongs, selling: Dandy

mnfil.0' h Bic""y. AndrnttiiH. Ill11 to third. Time: 1:13:.
r,?!!8.'60!1?' .Thrnc.la;, dodder, lntrepldo,

and Hernotn. n!nn rnn
.'.v . iiv lurionss, aeiuiiK: Klttv,i.Cli''ia.01,.(lD,Vrnln,cJJ'.2't to L won: Km. I

ofJfnruii. 101 (Mounce). S to i, third. imeS
Uw tVr "uoon. Burdoc, H.

"'"'& "fife ?y "andoS
fllXth rilPO nnn mlln I II

rrl. o.l.p : -- ofSir-i-u.1 A".'".'.'0 liu.llini.-mi- ;

A. .ri f'i . vw,-.-
V io s. won; TrtVOll.

.....v..,. a. iiiuti, jiiih; j no. Head-water nnd Grand Snchem nlso ran.

- i .... .... .i : I. v. ' weainertwiu iim iiuuvy. xien unnnce. v. R,Gates, and Trebor wero tho favorites. Sum- -
111(11 ICIl. .... ...Tluirai rnrc. nnn mi its. an nn TtnMi. ......
m (bupoo). 6 to 1, won; West nndeVi. lSl
;.,." V .i VuVui ,i.o:m 1'nxton, 115.rjf w m i, iiuru. umo: lM7i4. Mr,llrookwond. Alvln W. Chnrllo Dnnlels. Ial'rlncessn, Uttlo Ilcp;lo nnd Tom

V IU.VU illll.

r"r",n.nni 6 tl. "econd;JaIkIo M. 108
wwt.oii, 11 w iiuru. lime: 1:134.St. Ulaft, Sonator Joe. Danclla. Hnnif-sauec- e,

Illustrious nnd J. J. Corbott also
Third raco. ono ml!o an soli-nB- .

Chanco. 100 (O'nrlen)f U to 0won; J.lttlo Hoy Hlue. 88 (Cochran), 2 to 1

second: Falsa Tnil 00 miioui 11 .. 1 .1,1.1
Tlmo: 2:02. Wood Trice, 'sauber; Hert

.V "l4w iii viiiiiiiiru iiiho ran.rnco, six fiirlonirs, selllnR: Ab
Vf"b W .(Cochran), 3 to 1. won; Avntar
r r v: "'V " t pcv,tnin, iiuuy uiiiriiry
IS ,ivnlW.'.'..4 U1 ,th'ru- - .'mo: 1:1SV4.
uiiiimiiii, 1 nun.--, wriruu, uranuy, Tom (T01- -

lincvuu uuiia una xNcwion Anuer a:tran.
Fifth race, seven furlonBs, selllnc: V.'.n. Unto m mii . e

109 (Walsh), 7 to 1 und 2 to 1, second; JihIro,,", , j"n'"1 ''.'. 4 mini. Timennn Tin. ...... . ............
nnd Chiffon ulso ran.

9f.,).5i..w.?P.bVf?: ' lenBtlis: Dan
. , .... ... ,.v..v w vif nvuiillumnilcn 101 W..n.1..Ht.. I . , ...i.... A..u

V l'iTv' L"":: Vi" ".V. ru. 'mev. ,V wnxniuy, j.ancewoon .nml I:Rrhliphnlt7ln nlar.

ComliiK lloMllnir CliniiiploiiNl.lixi.
PIIIPAdn linn OO r

Yviiytn 4yvtiiiih LiuiHii-n- nuiionai ciiuni
iMuimuii in no uuw itru iu'to .ninunrv 7 to il.iuna tlit liipn-ra- t fitn Imnn ...f i ..
wan still growing. Over $1,000 Iuih boon...v,. uiiiii uuniiiij; ii'iwnn nine
innu vim ic i nit uiu Ulllllll(jlUIIHIllI). i OUrtoon tfn.niH hnvn nntfrml fmm x.,n.
York.

For tho fortbcomliiK team champlonshln
cetveil. twentv-sove- n teams belnir from out!
Biiui int're are uu ciurlps for llin
iiiiuviiiiiui iiuwinif rnnmpinnsnin. It Is
Donnveil lilfi Intnl nrlzn lint .rill i.n... - "V

Kiimoim Horrio Ulon.
CHICAGO. Doe. 2S.-- Tho Tribune says:

I.loutenant Gibson, nn even money favoritefor tho American derby last summer. In
which rneo ho ran a nnor tlilnl nffpr hnvim
performed brllllnntlyMn Kentucky, wlnnlnc
inu ueruy ami me wmrK hiiikos in recordtlmo. died a week njjo at Washington I'arktrack, after Huffertnir for snvorni mnnth.
from tho effects of being "llrod." Charles
H. fimltli, the owner, at ono tlmo refusednn offer of J20.000 for him. For somo
reason tho death of Lluutonnnt Gibson wax
kept a secret and he was carted nwny and
burled lato ut nluht. It was only yesterday
1I1UI II1U 1IIUI ll'itKCII fill I.

IIoxIiik Uiifrroil liy Fiiklnir,
PATBKSON. N. J.. Dec. 28.-C- hlof of lo.

Itco Gra'Jl IhsuimI an ordor today prohibiting
tho holding of boxlmr bouts In this city
111 mo luiuni. inu ciiiui h oruer is neiievetl
to bo a result of tho outcome of the bout
last nlKbt boforo tho I'nssalc Countv Ath.
lotlo club between "Mysterious Hilly" Smith
and "Younu" Mahonoy of Philadelphia.
Tho audlenco wuh much dissatisfied be-
cause tho tamo affair was declared no con- -
lest,

Itnt't-- r Hold llmlrr Sonlril Itlila.
I.KXINOTON. Kv.. Doc. 23. Illddlnir hv

sealed letters for the fnmous trotllni; hors,.
Charley Herr, -'-:07,- closed at mldnlRiit,
Owner David Cahlll will onen tho ulds an
Bnturday. This is the llrst Instancb where
a norse mis uren nuctioneii in tills mnnnor
Charlev Herr has won LlfLOOO in nurm mnnov
and Cahlll claims to havo refused S),0
lor nini.

Happiness Is but another natno for per
feet health. Use Frlckley Ash Hitters nnd
be happy. It keeps the vital organs healthy
sua well regulated.
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HOWTO KILL OFFTHE HOPPERS

tint ska Mitn llrlmtn the Severn!
.MettititN I neil for DentroyliiK the

liipi;t I'entd.

The Introduction of alfalfa Into the west
ern portion of Nebraska has tended to local
ize or concentrate tho summer crasshoppcr
and in somo neighborhoods In the I'latlo
and Republican valleys thero has been
qulto a decided lncrcaso In their numbers.
When breeding on thu prairies It Is not
unlikely that .theso wero kept In check to
somo extent by prairie chickens nnd quail.
Thla species of tho grasshopper does not
now breed very abundantly on tho table
lands. In those localities tho grasses dry
out early In tho season and thero is a ton
ducy of this family of grasshoppers to movo
to tho cultivated areas, where crops re
maining succulent longer and later In tho
season furnish them food In tho Utter part
of tho season. In tho fanners crops and
In nnd about alfalfa fields the greater num-

ber doposlt their eggs. Karly In tho season
thoy movo Into grain fields nnd they also
work on young plantations of alfalfa Just
sowed. When tho grain fluids arc cut thoy
movo from tho stubblo Into al
falfa, If any near, ot into tho
edges of cornfields, or Into or-

chards or gardens, and having been con-

centrated In numbers In gralu fields or
alfalfa plats, whon they movo from there
thoy aro sufficiently nuraorous to do con- -

ldcrablo harm to orchards nnd gardens.
During tho summer of 1900 It was noticed
thero whore cornfields wcro largo In nrea
tho percentage ot harm was not serious,
nearly all tho dnmago being on tho few
outsldo rows. Where comnclds were qulto
small that Is, flvo to ten ncres the percent
age of lots was considerably Increased. After
the grasshoppers havo moved Into cornfields
It Is not easy to combat them. It Is not
po2slblo to run boppor-dozer- s In tho corn-
field and they cannot bo fed poison with-
out at the samo time destroying many of
our useful birds.

Tho femalo grasshopper deposits from
sixty to eighty eggs In a llttlo sac stand-
ing In nn upright position In the ground, and
deposits in ground firm enough that tho
sand may not run in and fill tho holo while
tho eggs aro being deposited. It is hardly
posslblo to deposit them tn very loose
sand, and not usual In surfaco soil kept
looso by cultivation. They seek tho soil
compact enough to stand whllo mnklng the
llttlo cavity and depositing eggs. Tho plac
ing and protection of tho eggs seems to
bo nenrly tho last work performed by tho
female. Thoy aro likely to bo found In
great numbers In alfalfa Holds, near tho
edges ot cornfields, along tho banks of Ir-

rigation ditches, and whoiover nn abund
ance of plant food had gathered them to
gether at that season of the ycr.r.

Tho first mothod of combating theso Is
sometime between tho tlmo ot depositing
tho cggB and beforo the ground Is warm
enough In the spring to hatch tho ,

to so move tho ground as to
disturb tho egg sacs and lessen their pro
tection. When thrown out of position by
disc, plow, or cultivator, they aro likely to
bo destroyed by tho elements or gathorcd
up by the birds.

Moro eggs hatch In alfalfa fields than
In, farm crop fields for the reason thnt
land devoted to farm crops Is almost

moved with cultivator, disc, or plow,
the cgg3 displaced and destroyed.- In tho
alfalfa fields In most places, no effort
having been mndo to destroy tho eggs
therein deposited, they havo hatched In
great numbers, fed on tho alfalfa until
tho first cutting then qulto likely move
to adjacent nttractlvo fields. They nlso
breed freely in weedy plats on the borders
of grain or corn fields.

Moved by thq serious losses sustnincd by
tho alfalfa growers In Kansas, particularly
In tho loss of tho seed crop, tho Agricul
tural college of Kansas devoted considerable
expense to tho study of tho nature and
habits of tho summer grasshopper and to
dctcrmtno how best to combat them. They
leased somo hundreds of acres of alfalfa
lands nnd concluded that tho best way to
fight them was to disc nnd harrow tho ta

fields, In this way displacing and de-

stroying tho egg sacs. It wns feared that
the discing of an alfalfa field would split
and destroy tho crowns of many alfalfa
plants and thus lessen tho yield. Contrary
to this expectation it wns found that tho
movement ot tho surface of the nlfnlfa
field In somo wny stimulated nn Increased
growth, and for the season accurato tests
showed that tho yield exceeded by BO per
cent the yield of fields not so treated, giv
ing not only tho advantage of the destruc-
tion ot the grasshoppers, but an actual In- -
creaso In tho amount of hay produced.

Farmers In the Republican valley say
that they havo found It less harmful to the
alfalfa' .not to disc until now growth had
commenced and saj) was moving, limiting
tho best period for discing tho alfalfa field
to the comparatively brief tlmo between
tho beginning of new' growth and such
warmth of the season ns would hatch tho
young grasshoppers. That Is, tho work
must be dono beforo the eggs hatch.

Grasshoppers have, so far, usually dono
much barm to cornfields until they come
out of tho gralnflclds after tho grain was
cut, nnd usually they do not movo Into the
gardens or orchards In such numbers as to
bo very destructive until nbout thnt time.
At this staga they should bo combated
with hopper-doior- They can bo mado at
homo by almost any farmer at an expense
for material, asldo from what he has on
hand, of not moro than $2 or $3. D. Hun-
ter of Suthorlnnd, Nob., mado his hopper-

-dozer by taking two old wngon wheels
nnd using n 4x4 axlo twelve feet long. Up
right 2x6 scantlings bolted to this carried
a trough mado of 2xS, nbout twenty-fou- r

Inches wldo nnd nlnq feet long, bottomed
with shectlron nailed on. In this was
placed throe inches"' of water coated with
oil. Tho trough wns divided In four com- -
pnrtmcnts to prevent the oil and water
from running nut or to muCh to ono nldo
on sidling ground. To cither end of tho
axle was bolted a projecting shaft, to each
of which wero ntt.ichcd n horse, licblnd tho
axlo was bolted an old mower sent for tho
driver to rldo on. Tho scantlings wero
braced. Tho Implement wns Uttud with
back and bldo curtains, so tnat tho r.iuso- -

hoppcrs senred up by tho horses nnd flying
against tho curtains would fall Into the oil.
Tho capacity of this dozer on young grain
or young nltalfa Is from ono to thrco bush
els nn hour; according to tho number
mot with, nnd persistently used destroys
a largo shnro of tho hoppers, rendering or
chards nnd' gardons comparatively safe, ,

Ono gardciler west of North I'latto found
In covering his raspberries a groat number
of grnsshoppor eggs many moro than lust
season. Ho win movo nil llie 3uriaco
within tho borders of the plantation and
destroy the eggs. Ho will surround his
fruit and vegetable plantations with a two-re- d

belt of grain, on which ho expectu tho
Incoming grasshoppers to stop nnd ford,
and on which ho will run tho hopper-doze- r

and destroy them as thoy como on. Last
summer he sufforcd seriously from the rav
ages of tho grasshoppers on his vegetable
and small fruit plantations.

Experience has shown that whero n
neighborhood makes an effort to combat
tho summer grasshopper they suffer but
llttlo from It. The largo farmer can nlso
control most of them. Tho crop of the
small gnrdoner who simply fights them on
his own ground might be destroyed by the
grasshoppers that movo from his neigh-
bors, Tho nttentlon of communities whore
tho grasshopper has appeared in 1900
should bo closely directed to guarding
against them during the year 1901.

E. F. STEPHENS.
Crete, Neb.

For n Cold tn I lie llrntt.
LAXATIVE BltOMU-qumi.N- E TABLETS.

A

UNCLE SAM SUES ABE JONES

Would RtcoToT Lo3S Resulting from n Deal

in Horses;

ALLEGES ABE FAILED TO FILL CONTRACT

Wan to Knrnlnti Flltr-Thr- rc tuvnlry
Mounin or IVrlnln Urad, linl Ol-- "

frri'tl Only Thosr That Ilonril
Would .ot Accept.

SIOUX FALLS, S. 1)., Dec. 28. (Special.)
lu accordance with Instructions from tho

War department nt Washington, tho United
States attorney's oltlcc In this city has
Just Instituted a suit against Abo Jones of
Whltcwood, S. I)., and his bondsmen,
Charles Francis and Joha Mouhctm ot
Sturglr, for falluro to comply with the terms
ot a contract to supply ,tho quartermaster's
department ut Fort Mendo with fifty-thre- e

artillery horses. Jones may institute a
counter suit against tho government to
recover thu sum of $1,000, which he al
leges ho expended In ondcavorlng to comply
with tho terms of his contract. Tho result
of tho suit against him will be watched
with Interest, not only by army contractors
lu South Dakota, but by thoso tn other
states ns well.

Tho contract Is dated May 19, 1900. A
bond of $3,000, with himself us principal
nnd Francis nnd Monhclm ns surctlos, was
furnished tho government. Tho specifica-
tions set forth In tho ndvertlsomcnt of tho
government called for nnlmals of certain
sizes and weights. A board ot examiners
from the oftlco of Major Hathaway, quar-
termaster of tho United states army nt
Omaha, went to Sturgls to Inspect the
horses offered by Jones on his contract, and
as tho result of tho Inspection all ot them
woro rejected on tho ground that they
did not comply with tho specifications. On
Juno 18 Jones w'rotc Major Hathaway a letter
stating that ho would mako no further
attempt to fill his contract ns "the action
of your bonrd at Sturgls would Indlcnto that
It would bo imposslblo for mo or nnybody
olso lu this soctlon of tho United States
to show horses which would bo accepted."

Jones' bondsmen wero notified by wlro
of his action. Tho government officials
afterwards purchased tho horses In open
mnrkct In nccordunco with telegraphic In-

structions from tho Wnr department at
Washington, ns tho animals woro badly
needed. Eighteen horses wcro purchnsed
at $138 each and thlrty-flv- o at $144 each,
an nggregato of $422 moro than Jones

to furnish them for. On tho 10th
day of last Scptcmbor u demand waa mndn
upon Jones by tho officials of tho quarter-
master's offlco nt Omaha for tho payment
of this excess of $122. Similar demnnds
wero nlso mado upon his bondsmen. Pay-
ment was refused.

Joiirn' Ilrfrnnr.
Jones, iti dofenso of his action, alleges

that tho horses wero rejected without any
Inspection whntover except nn examination
of tho brands which thoy bore. Ho further
nllcgcs that tho lnnscctors Informed him
that even If tho animals came up to re-
quirements tho fact that they boro brands
would causo rejection.

Jones claims that branded nnlmals had
prior to that tlmo boon accepted by the
government on contracts. Ho also nlleges
that Inspectors stated, that tho horses muit
como from Kentucky or Missouri and that
by this condition! being tacked in tho con-
tract by thoso representing tho government
rollovel him from complying with tho torms
of tho contract: tTho officials concerned
dony' Jones' Btntfnts as to what thoy
aro alleged to: haVo stated to him and .thb
federal court will bo called upon to deter-
mine to which sldo tho greatest crcdcnco
can bo given.

FUSI0NISTS FEEL ELATED

llollrvo Thnt l.ro'n Ainlii t turn tn of
Nru Hoard Mcmbern liinnrcN

I'n I lire Control for Tlic-ni-.

,riERHE. S. a, Doc. 28. (Special Tel-
egram.)!. II. Lien nnd F. M. Drown todav
resigned ns members of the Stato noard of
Charities nnd Corrections and tho resigna-
tions wero accepted. In their places Gov
ernor Leo has appointed II. 1'. Smith of
Madison nnd F. H. Uencon of Canton. Tho
probabilities aro that Governor Herrlcd will
mako appointments to theso two places,
which will bo confirmed by tho senate, and
thero will bo n fight In tho courts for pos
session. Thero has been n general expres
slon tliut Lien and Drown would not mako
a fight nnd tho now appointments are, no
doubt, made with tho intention of securing
men who will.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec. 28. (Special
Telegram.) The Information was given out
hero tonight that D. H. Lien of this city,
prruldont of tho Stato Hoard of Charities
and Corrections, and Fred M. Drown of
Deadwood, another fusion member of tho
board, had resigned their positions and thDt
Governor Lee had appointed H. P. Smith of
Mndlson and Fred. II. Dncon ot Canton to
tho vacancies, Messrs. I.len and Drov.n
glvo as their reason for their action that to
retain tho positions would entail financial
Iosb to them. The republicans are very
anxious to obtnln control of tho board, us
all tho appolntlvo positions at tho Yankton
asylum, Sioux Fulls penitentiary, the State
School for tho Fceblc-Mlnde- d, Asylum for
tho DUnd, Stato Itoform school at 1'lnnU-Into- n,

tho officials nnd employes of which
draw annual salaries each of from $3,000
down, are dependent upon tho political com
plrxion of tho board. Tho now move, It Is
declnrcd by piomliicnt fuslonlsts hore, ef
fectually prevents tho incoming republican
stato administration from obtaining control
of tho board and Insures fusion control of
tho board nnd stato Institutions for nt least
two, nnd probably four, years more, unless
the stato supremo court reverses Itself nnd
decides, If I ho question Is brought boforo It,
thnt Governor Leo's nppolntmonts aro
illegal.

('riiKMile ArcnliiNt Vli'f.
HUHON, S. D., Dec. 28. (Special,) Ar

rangements for a crusade against intempcr
nnco nnd other vices nro practically ma
tured and tho war will begin In tho early
part of January nnd will cover most of tho
state east of tho Missouri river. It is un
dor stood to bo a war In the Interests of no
particular tcmperanco organization, but
waged by temperance pcoplo nnd church peo
plo. and they will bo by tbo
Antl-Saloo- it 'league, the Christian Citizen
ship lenguo nnd the Woman's Christian Tcra
pcrnnco union. A number of speakers, In
eluding pastors of churches, will tako up tho
work. Captain Van Etten, ono of the most
earnest tcmperanco lecturers in tbo coun
try, has been secured as ono ot tho lec
turers and he has already entered tho Held

Cullx for Si'liool I'unil.
IUEKRE. R. I).. Dec. '" (Special.) The

state land department has had calls for $4

133 of tho permanent school fund tho last
few days. Of this Roberts county took $2,
000, Codington county $600, Mcl'herson
county $035, Jerauld county $000 nnd Greg
ory county $100,

Aurora county today sont In $112,50 (o add
to tho ctato liquor license fuud.

Sheen Ciininuiiy Incorporate.
CHEYENNE, WYO., Dec, 28. Tho John

Morton Shcop company (lied articles of in
corporation today. Capital stock, $100,
000. Incorporators are John Morton, Sarah
Morton and Lewis Jenne, all of Douglas.

Ilia I'rleniU In Huron Are I'lennrd
HURON, S. D.. Dec. 28. (Special.) --The

appointment ot James Hanson ot this city

DECEMBER 29, 1000.

At
HON. A. V. WTMA.V,

F.jc -- Treasurer of the Untied. States nnd
now Pres. of the Omuha Loan nnd
Trust Co., the Inrgeot and most prom-
inent nesotliitoru of city nnd farm
loans In tho West, Is n man who hna
won wealth and prominence liecaue
of Indomitable will and untiring" West-
ern energy- -

Hon. Wyman,
Ex-Treasur- er

United States
Heartily Endorses

America's Greatest Remedies,
Kowmcnafbtlter

favorably Political

strength

remedies
cured Horvoy associate

Nobrafca

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures Constipation-- , Dyspepsia, Livor Complaint,
and all organic diseases,

because it renovates and ontlro system, tho cleans
and tones tho stomach, kidnoys and 1111s your body with rich, red

up strong, healthy aud to weak jaded men nnd women the
clear bright oyo buoyant step which health.

As a Blood Purifier, Dr. Ilenovator no

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
Cures Pleurisy, La Orippo, and all Throat nnd Lunc

Prof. Kdw. H. Wurman, of Chieuco, tho educator, whose ur.lelos entitled 'Flvo
Minuto Lossons Good Health," appoared in Tho Ladles' Home .Journal, writes: "Or. Kay's
Lung Halm tho mildest anJ cfllcuclous remedy that have iticd."

Grippe, Dr. Lung Balm lias no

will rt5v firlvirr Write us nil nbout symptoms nnd our physician willTVe Will KIVC yOU SPn,i you personal I'Yoe of rtinrgr. He wl'.l nlso send
samplo of the remedy nnd Dr. Homo Treatment, valuable bonk on treatment of diseases, Free. Do

tako HiiliHtllutn no matter who tells'voll rinmp other Is as good. Insist unnn Rrnova.
tor. It ban no equal. If you cun't
Springs, N. V., und It will be sent

to tho position of n first lieutenant in the
Fourteenth United Stntcs infnntry, now on
duty nt Manila, Is especially pleasing to
Huron people. Mr. Hanson s homo Is In
this city, whero his widowed mother re
sides. Ho is graduate, of tho Huron High
school and wns cadet at West Point.

MEETING AT YANKTON ENDS

Stnte Kdiientlnnnl Annoelnt Inn of
South Dnkntn Clone Very Sntln-fnctor- j-

Convention,

YANKTON, S. D., Dec. 2S. (Special Tolo- -

gram.) The Stato Kducatlonal association
closed its last session this afternoon.
Vnlunblo papers were read by President
Heston of tho" Agricultural college on "Tho
Kind of Education for South Dakota," by

Prof. Smith, prcsldont of tho associa-
tion, on "Kducatlon of'fllrls," by President
Norton' of nnpttst collcgo on "Ethical Cul-- i
tnre ln'l'ubllo Schools." and by Prof. 'Ham- -

lln of tho Santeo Indian Training Bchool
on "Educating Indians."

Visiting spent this evening nt
performance of "Charlie's Aunt," pre

sented exclusively for their benefit by tho
Yankton Dramatic company.

Meeting ends In greatest harmony and
is said by all to havo been most profitable.

New Corpornt Ioiim.
PIRRriE. S. D.. Dec. 28. (Sncclal.) Ar

ticles of Incorporation hnvo been filed
tho J. P. Chnso company, nt Rapid Olty,
with capital of $10,000; Incorporators, J.
It. Chase, C. Clyde- Chaso and .Mnry i'..
Chnse.

Ifnr tlin ltnhi'rtn Pnnntv Ahslract Ti
tle pomnanv. nt Slssctnn. with capital of
MO.OOO; Incorporators, Ellas Manson, W. D.
Imssp, h. S. Haugcn nnd A. J. :sorby.

For tho Knmpcslta Dairy company, at
Kampeslta. with a capltnl of $2,000: Incorp- -

nrntnra C. C IlCCCOrd. 13, D. WllCCloClt,

Alex Davidson, J. J. and L. II. Craft,
For tlm Cobb-Evero- tt Investment com

pany, nt Brookings, with a of $250,-nn- n!

Inmrnorators. Solomon Wnnslaff, Fer
dinand Pfotenhauer, Harry Wagner nnd oth
ers.

Vin Riirok.i Ilazaar company, nt
Eureka, with a capital of $30,000: Incor-

porators, Julius Schamber. Chris Hezel, Al-

bert N. Junge, Adam Hczet nnd Emll Scham
ber.

For tho American Lend, Zinc and Flour-spa- r

company, nt with a capital of

$1,000,000: Incorporators, K. M. Barnes, W.
K. Drake and O. V. Pattlson.

For tho Consolidated Quicksilver Minos
company, at Pierre, with a cnpltol of

Ralph M. Jncoby, It.
M. Weirs and O. V. Pattlson.

For tbo Skookum OH company, nt Pierre,
with n capltnl of $300,000: Incorporators, It.

W. Colson, h. A. Colson and O. V. Pattlson.
For the El Oil compony, at Plerie,

with capital of $500,000; incoiporntorB, O.

P. Ilexford, S. T. Allen and O. V. Pnttison.

StrmiRe Cut lie liiHieced.
ntif.'VE!VMP!. wvo. Dee. 28. State Vet

erinarian Senbury has filed his nnnual rt

with tho governor. Among othor
things tho oiucini siaies inai uunus

1900 thero passed through Cheyonno
eprouto east 873 carloads, or 21,017 head of

horses; 1.2S0 carloads, or 337,500 head of
Bheop and 3,540 carloads, or 129,000 head of

cattle. Almost all of shipments
wero stopped and tho animals fed nt the
local stock ynrds of tho Union Pacific.

Tho official recommends that nn nsslstnnt
stato veterinarian bo appointed, whoso duty
It will be to Inspect nil shipments of cnt-tl- o

In transit through tho stato and all
shipments brought into tho state for

disenscs. Mr. Scabury believes
that almost nil of tho dlseaso nmong stock
Is brought to tho Btato In this way.

They Xever Fall.
Almost never. Cascarets euro so large

porcentngo that they'ro guaranteed to euro

chronic constipation or money refunded.
Druggists, 10c, 25c, SOc.

Pullinnii IJntnle l.nrKPly liierenei.
f'HICAOO, Dec. 28. Aecordliuf to re-

port Hied today bv the executors of tho
estnto of the late rienrgo M, Pul mnn, tho
assots of tho Pullman family havo

$6,000,000 since tho dentil of tho
sleeping car mngnato n llttlo ovor three
vears ago Tho accounting mnile today to
the probate- court shows that the estnto Is
now valued at $ir,,000.0o0, as ngnlnat li),000.-00- 0

nt tho time it wns turned over tn tho
executors. Tho tremendous lncrcaso Is
large'y due. It Is said, to tho Increase of
the vnluo of tho stocks, bonds mid
property during thnt wrlod.

A largo portion of the Pullman millions
jviiH Invested In property of thin kind.

Counterfeit Are Denlroyeil.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28.

collections of counterfeit nntna woro re-
cently confiscated In this city by Secret

Agent Orlllln. Tho collection of
bogus bank notes, even us curios, is pro-
hibited by Jnw. A bank cashier, whoso
namo Agent Orlllln rofused to reveal, suf-
fered tho loss of the Uncut collection of
counterfeit bank notes seen In recent years.
It was many protests that he parted
with his collection. Other cashiers lost
smaller collections,

A. U.

of tiie

Dr. llcnn7ator and lr. Kay'a Lung llnlm.
or more known In both Commercial and Jrctca
tlirotijrnotit tho Unitod States tlinn this ahrowd llnanclor of Oeaoh? .Neb.
aud It Is with I1I9 characteristic of expression that he wi'.ief

rTTAVINO known of somo rcmarknhlo cures of Onm! i ptxevlc rfitct-.L- I.

et by Dr. Kny'B Renovator and Dr. Kay's Lunir I5uim, I bj iev
that theso great nrc worthy of tho confidence of tfio pal file."
Dr, Ka's Henovator foo. V. eJ!io. t f tbj
Omaha World-Heral- d, of nn aggravated case of stomach twu'i tifrr
ho has Biiflci od untold ngouy and all othor rcmedlo au--i hrw. ar hf
best,, physicians in had faded to help him. He no
months afterwards, that ho never felt better and that he OWOS hi3
life td this remedy.

invigorates the stimulates livor.
up bowels:

builds flesh, restores and
skin, and mark sound

Kay's has equal!

Pneumonia, Hronohltis, TonlHtl Dis-
eases. uotsd

on
is most 1 over

For La Kay's equal!
W ftvf your gladly

iidvlce.
yon Kay's n not

ii remedy Just trvlnn Dr. ICiiv'h

a
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now
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for
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and
n

Purccll

capital
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Pierre,

Incorporators,

Cnpltan
a

WnntN

theso

n

a

similar

--Several largo

Service

with

lCny'fl

s.i,
great

blood;

educators

get It nt druggists Bend the price direct to Dr. H, .1. Kny Medical Co., Saratoga
prepaid by mull. Dr. Kay's Renovator Is sold for ."c nnd $1.00.

PROP. JULES LAnOnDE. NODIKCOVKHKIt OF "CAIrilOS."
For yr nn tlio'cry lias conn tip from liuuilrtils nnd

tlinnnil of men, vuuur and o . I , (or h rrmclf that
would rtil tbeia ot tho tcrrdile i milt, of ruth- - (olllfi
or excturoa. or of tho overwork aud worry tliat tap
the physical rltrtlltr.

Tho mcdlral profmlon of thli country ffmtd
powertoii tn copo villi tlie appalllnc ami ulmittroua
lirpa and annovlnx wcaknrMta of lurn rrtultlue
flom violation of Naturs'i lawi.

PROF. lABOROE'S WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

It rrmatnod for the cmlnrnt French authority.
Prof. Julie Laborde, to conduct ickntlflo inquiry
Into the' rauie and euro ot l.oit Vitality, Hernial
Wtakneie. Sprrmatorrhipa, Kpllepay. Impotency,
.Small Parti, and the world today acknowledge! the
uoremacyof the wonderful remedy "VAI.TIIOS."
The Von Mnhl Company, of t'lnrlnnatl. Ohio,

rrcoenlrlDR the commrrcint value of l'rof, l.aliorde's
dlncovery. eeeurcil tho eole American rluhti for
"CAI.TIION," and through Iti neency thounand?
ot men whq iiifTored from eexunl fllrea nnd en.
frelillnir nrrvotia mnlnilles hare luvn rentnreil to
health aud the virllo powcre ot perfect mauhood.

THE VOH MOM. C0'8. REMARKABLE OFFER.
Wo nro now authorized, by The Von Mold Com- -

to announce that every mini who elmplyfumy, und aildri'ia will I" iiipplleil nbaolnti-l-
Tree by nealeil Inall, with n full tretnii-n- t

of "VALTIIOM." Thii la no O.O. 11, or Depoalt
Scheme, nml there la poaltively no condition ut.
Inched to the oiler. You need nut sire hnnilllatlna
details rcBardlna your trouldo. You nerd not tend

In the fceraliial
iuir.";iT"

Tiid 1Se"uriryUo

SttStlMeafv Doctors U
known tu euro

and inniu-- If
viikk rfrrulur end lentlmoSlali.

van. .mi-iil- . .

IIY MVISU.S-DILLO- Nvon, SALES

St.

Can Bo Cured of
NERVOUS DEBILITY
and LOST MANHOOD

"GALTHOS"
C DuysTreatmont

ABSOLUTELY FREE
By Sealed Wail.

C.0.D.0R DEPOSIT SCHEME.
The Von Company dralrra la that you (rive too
remedy a fair nnd thorough trial, and tber are will,
loc to etand nil the expvnae connectad with the trial
to prove tbo In tia uierlta.

POWER OF "GALTHOS" PROVED.
Th" first day you tnko tho trenlment you will he

benefited. The aecoud day you will feel an Improve.
Ii!lt. The third ilar you will note an increare ot
etrenclli. The fourth day will ahnw a galu both
nicnl illy and ihyaically. The fifth day you will
feel llko a new man. If you from any form
of Decline nnd Sexual Weakneea, Span-in- .

torrhmi. Varicocele, Impotency, Pmall Parte, Klidit
Hweata, I'nlpltatlon of tho Heart, Nervouaneae,

of Ideaa, and Loae of Memory, you can
bn cured by "C'AI.TIIOM," but if the dlaen.n

has urouroeed to tho naee nnirke.1 by the aytnptoma
of Conttnnptliiii or Inaanily, we cannot
promito complete rocovery.

PROMPT ACTION
A" von vnlno your lirnlth, your hnpplneee,

very life, lu not UrlMj hrsliinlna; trentmelil.
Tho Von Mohl Company hna thouaanda of teetimo.
nlula on tile fiom peraona who have taken the treat-
ment, ehowlnic Ita marveloua power.

Thu Company doea not piiblleh tratlmonlali, and
your corn apondeiicn ia aacreilly confidential.

Many who tako only the flve.dnya freo tyatrnent
write that they aro cured. W

l'nr the rake ot your family nud frlenda. aa well
nn fur your own beat wrlta to Tbo Von
Mnhl for the free treatment br mall, tn

i:mlalnia, Narveaa ueuiiiiji 4r.v.rirue.1. unit ajnnatlpntlon.

EIUIO CO AND

oun rent ot muuer-rn- ut even a poaUuo rtamp. All I plain eealed pacunce, at onco.

The Von Mohl Co, 736 b,pMOT Cincinnati, 0.

MANHOOD RESTOrt E D
ble VllHllxer.thalecrtlUnnofllnouKrenIlpbytlrlan.wlll n'jlcl iy you olou
ii.nni,r ,II.....L..,r ilia iM.neratltu nrcalia. bUCU Ba J.Ot r.tUtnnifH

nlriaj Hack,

iiVe'r8.

only remedy
returned eiboxesdoesnoi

u.;n

You

BY

Full

Hold

faith

Buffer

your

lutereatn,
Cunmanr

ctUI impurltleS: Vtii-inKN- U itr! tb.0.
rer.nso 00 per cen t troubled with I'ro-t- o

CUUDUNK tin without nn Ol101". """J.rlVSruarantee Ktven effect u pormanont cum.
uyznall. Hcnd for

AuurerA IA sum, nan

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE

IMPORTANT.

WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Not Cccasitnaily, but

EVERYDAY

It is not necessary to con
sult a calendar to find out when the
UNION PACIFIC ORDINARY (Tourist)
CARS leave for Pacific Coast, for they
run every day.
The Cars for Oregon leave Omaha daily at 8:20 a. m.,

and for California dally at 4:25 p. m.

Special Personally Conducted for Portland overy Friday at 8:20 a. m
Special Personally Conduotod for San Francisco and Lob Angeles

evory Friday at 8:20 a. m.
Special Conduotod Excursions for San Francisco and Los Angeles

evory Wodnoadoy M 11:33 p. m.

Theso cars are fitted up complcto with mattrcsncs, curtains, blankets, pillows,
etc., roqulrinc nothing to be furnished by thn ponnengora. Uniformed Porters
and conductors who urn In charge of thorn, nro rexiulrrxl to keep tbom in good
order and look after tho wantx and comforts of pasrumscm. Thn cars aro new,
of modem pattern, and aro nearly as convenient and comfortablo ns first-clo-

1'aluco Bloepers.

New City Ticket Office 1324 Farnam Tel. 316.

y


